
$1,989,000 - 2324 HWY 141 Unit# 7
 

Listing ID: 40568479

$1,989,000
3 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms, 28545.86 acres
Single Family

2324 HWY 141 Unit# 7, Utterson, Ontario,
P0B1M0

Nestled deep in Muskoka is a stunning,
newly renovated 2 storey home with a
spectacular view of Skeleton Lake. This
private wooded property sits on the
picturesque south shore, built into luxurious
rock-scape offering privacy amongst the
tree tops. Step inside and you are greeted
with warmth in this trending sunken living
room. Ample space for a family with
spacious bedrooms, gourmet kitchen with
quartz island and more for entertaining.
Stairs, or the brand new state of the art
incline elevator lift taking you to the docks
below with over 700 sq. ft. of Nydock
docking. Glorious deep shoreline for
swimming, boating and fishing! This home
boasts a fully heated and wired detached
38x34 garage with its own car lift for your
garage enthusiast! The oversized garage has
the ability to hold 6 cars, with 3 garage
doors running 2 car lengths deep. Fully
finished lower level with recreation room,
kitchenette, new wood burning fireplace,
combo laundry and utility room, featuring a
walk-out bedroom to a second full deck and
more breathtaking views of Skeleton Lake.
Potential B&B, home business, flex piping,
60 gallon water heater, 200+100 amp.,
heated waterline with sediment filter, UV
system, septic and alarm system, wheelchair
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access to main floor. New lift (250k), deck
with glass panels, waterfront dock, Starlink
internet with additional Starlink connection
in garage. Magicjack used for telephone
line, wireless access to garage door, new
woodburning fireplace is WETT certified
(2021). (id:50245)
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